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;STUDENTS’ PLATFORMS OUTLINED the utmost of my ability in the I FisK^r
sober hope that I may live up to vv,ul 1 ,8,1CI 
the example set by the predeces
sors in the office.

| At the present time there is j 1 have re.ad the constitution of ; The V, N. H. Forestry Associa- 
The policy of the A. A. A. is talk of cutting the number of Var- the S. R. (.. and noted its con- uorl takes pleasure in announcing guest speaker al the regular fort-

governed by student opinion and ®hy sports at U. N. B. 1 am firm- tents, especially the duties of the that, tlirough a stroke of good for- nightly meeting of the Forestry As-
not by the platform of any candi-1 *y against this unless there is a ( Vice-president. My first function j tune and the enterprise of Garry sociation last Tuesday evening
date who is successful in the com- ! decided drop In student participa- wou'd lie to organize the freshman Hewitt a freshman forester, Mr. February 27th. Tills was the first
ing elections, i find it difficult, ] tion and interest among the stu- class and, with the co-operation of i John Fisher will visit the campus occasion that the Forestry Associa-
therefore, to set down a list of dents in certain sports. As it the President of the sophomore ■ ou Friday, March 13th. tiontion liad had tlie opportunity
what 1 shall or shall not do if [ stands now there are some sports ‘ lass and his associates, direc-. Mr. Fisher, who is on a speaking - to hear Prof. Seheult, who Is lec-
elected to the position of Presi- on the campus not receiving full the initiation. It is my contention I tour of the Maritimes, will lie In luring to the post-graduate tor
dent of the A. A. A. My actions, support If sufficient interest ! rllat the initiation should be a Fredericton on that date to ad esters in Logging,
in that posit.oin, would be deter- cannot be shown to justify finan-1 more meaningful affair. Since the dress the Canadian Forestry Asso- attention of all present by the in-
mined by the will of the students *'ial support from the S. H. C. 1 prospects are for an unusually elation at a luncheon meeting. Dr tnesting and whimsical manner In
on this campus and not by my own say drop that sport. | small freshman class next year. 1 spite his busy schedule ho has which he presented some of the
personal prejudices. However if all sports do show, think that they should he induct- kindly agreed to give a talk in the basic problems confronting the

sufficient interest as they have ed with the greatest of vigour Memorial Hall at 4.30 p.m. logging industry today. It is hop-
for the past three or four years 1 with a view to them forming the a cordial invitation is extended ed that next year we shall have
think that the levee should be nucleus of a rejuvenated “school |0 all persons on the campus to the good fortune to hear him ad
raised so that they can be main- spirit’’. If these are properly car- come and hear Canada's famous ! dress us again,
tained. Students at this Univer- r'cd off, the resulting spirit wandering reporter. Prior to Prof. Seheult’s talk, •»
sitv pay one of the smallest levees should revive the interest in-somewhat lengthy business session
in Canada and even then we get school activities which seems to Vieifino- was conducted by President llorte
many things free that they would have been sadly lacking on this v kj|jc«xivci MacLeod. First matter on the
be charged for in other univers!- i campus of late. Addresses Students agenda was the report by the
ties. A student pays his levee | hi y virtue of his office the V. P. j ______ Furnishings Committee. The idea
with his fees. He never sees it so chairs the applications committee KR.FDKRICTON Dr lames S of trying to secure some com fort- 
a small increase, as far as I am and is a member of the manage- ' ' ' ’ at‘ mV- aille furnishings, such as arm-
concerned. would not hurt his or ment hoard of the “Brunswickan''. university Montreal was the chairs, chesterfields, etc., for the 
her poeketbook. Not only could These duties I would execute with ; ]a t jn se’ries o( H ’ akerH t0 Reading Room was given the green 
athletics be kept at. their present the utmost of diligence. Since I . addreg8 the university of New light by Dean Gibson. It was mov- 
standards but other activities ; have been associate editor of the ., , , . « lhp chemical ed that the above committee write
would be able to receive moi e \ “Brunswickan” and have had . „ Canada Dr Thomson various pulp and paper companies

some experience in newspaper . , ’. ,
work. I would take a particularly »rrived in Fredericton 
keen interest in the latter office. March 2 and delivered h,s talk in 

If called upon to chair the meet- 16 mathematics lecture room o 
ings of the Council in the absence the Forestry and Geology Building
of the President, I would feel quail- '"a1 evening.

1 Dr. Thomson is touring Maritime
chapters under the sponsorship of 
tlie Chemical Institute of Canada. 

a He spoke to local members on the 
i subject “The Scientific Revolu
tion". The visiting speaker is well-
known as a student of theology and give us more details at a
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There are, however, a few prin
ciples which I consider vital to 
the proper functioning of the A. 
A. A. They are as follows:

(1) proper support of all intra
mural sports.

(2) co-operation between the A. 
A. A. and the S. R. C. in all re
spects and In particular with re
gard to the support of Varsity 
teams.

(3) efficient contact between the 
A. A. A. and the Physical Educa
tion Department.

the
i

Every student on the campus 
can rest secure in the knowledge 
that, if I am elected, I shall do my 
best to carry out the will of the C. 
student body. My three years ex
perience as a member of the A. A 
A. should be a valuable aid to me 
in serving you, the students, in a dian Football.

which would stress effi-1 support English Rugger all
way because I want to support the 
sports that the students want to 
play and see played.

In closing I would just like to 
remind you that athletics play an 
important part of a students col- 

j lege life. I will do all in my pow
er to see that the average student 
receives support in the sports 
that they want on this campus.

S. D. VALENTINE.
Intermediate Civil Engineer.

» * »

for donations and If that brought 
little or no response, they should 
contact forestry graduates to see if 
they could help us start this am
bitious project.

financial support from the S. R. Friday,
.44,

Being an Upper Canadian I am 
naturally in favor of a game thal 
T have known all my life, Cana- 

However I will
the fied to do so.

i

The correlation Don McAuiey reported that he 
had seen Mr. Blair with regard to 
assisting tlie Boy Scouts in obtain
ing their Forestry Proficiency 
Badges. The idea was apparently 
welcomed by Mr. Blair, who will

later

manner 
ciency and common sense. Lastly, as a member of the S.

R. C. I should undertake to treat 
my duty as representative as 
trust.
meetings always with a view to
student sentiment, in an | philosophy and is a former presi- date. Members interested In lend-
îv 1hUtv a.Si.to,,,'-1™ the Mv.r.lty ot S.ak.t- ing . hand are repeated to -

::::„[r,da" . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ À

In closing, I wish to emphasize 
the fact that the A. A. A. Presi
dent should be the candidate who 
receives the fullest student sup
port.
properly realized if ALL students 
vote in tlie coming elections.

I would conduct myself in

This support can only he

' Thank you,
JOHN C. CURRIE.

* * «

If I am elected to the position
of President of the A. A. A. 1 will «h _ . . ,, . .,
do mv best to keep up and im- Although never a member of the 1 the S. R. C. is primarily that of ; preceding 
ui-ove the student participation S. R. C.. 1 have followed with keen an impartial chairman. There- my ability. Impartialness, 
and the sunnort of athletics by interest the activities of the body fore lie must not be a policy mak- oienev. fairness, and diplomacy 
the students on this campus, in during m ystay at U. N. B. 1 be- j er. He has no decisions to make shall be foremost in my mind at 
•ill Varsitv and Intramural sports j lieve myself capable of filling the ahice it is not his position to all times should I be elected. On 
where tlie students show keen in- , position of Vice-president and if make decisions. These must be this basis I solicit your vote for 
where the students snow |‘el6(,ted wi„ perform my duties to made solely by file council. He president in the 8. R. C. elections
teresi. ___must, however, oversee discussion 1 next Friday.

~ ________ — at meetings, direct it and keep it |
in the proper channels 
this manner encourage the coun
cil to act in an efficient manner.

Above all, the president, must , 
insist that each and every item of, 
the agenda is given fair consider-1 

This is for the best inter-

ploy ment forms should be 
pleted and returned to the Dean’s 
office, was made by 
MacLeod.

com-TOM DRUMMIE, It is with these thoughts in mind 
Economics Student \ that 1 offer myself for the presi

dency of the S. R. C. If elected 
The position of the president of j I will attempt to carry out the

to the ultimate best of

President

Amendments to the Association's 
Constitution, also the election of 
officers for 1951-52 are 
agenda for the next meeting. Fol
lowing this, a Forestry Quiz pro- 

will be conducted witli

2 effi
on tlie

Y 5w /1

îSs gramme
Johnny Lloyd as M.C. Coffee and 
doughnuts will be served at 

1 conclusion of the meeting.
the

in (Sgd.) J. RAYMOND ROY.
and in * * * Father: “What was the most dif 

The policy of the A. A. A. has ficult think you learnt to do while 
been laid down by the S. R. C. for were at U.N.B.” 
the year 1951-52. This group has 
decided to keep all sports on the 
Campus. Therefore, I intend to 
keep a close liaison between the 
A. A. A. and the S. R. C.

„ , . . . . On intramural sports, i am very
students can fee neglected . n much in favour of increased sub
its particular problem will be giv gidlzatlon This will lie possible 
en equal consideration witli anv j ,f |here ,g afi lncrease in ,he Stu-

I am also in favoi

DEFENCE RBAtiEARCH BOARD REQUIRES 
ENGINEERS

The Defence Research Board requires graduate Engi
neers, for full-time employment in the following specialized 

fields:—-

THE
1

"Oh, I had aFrosh Engineer:
pretty tough time learning how to 

beer bottles with a quarter.'openat ion.
ests of the students for under this 
condition no particular body of

• * •
\J Electrical Engineers — Five positions — for Laboratories 

at Halifax, N. S., Valcartier, P. Q.. and Ottawa, Ont. 
Mechanical Engineers Ten positions — for Laboratories 
at Valcartier, P. Q., Halifax, N. S., and Suffield, Alta.

Chemical Engineers
at Halifax, N. S., and Valcartier, P. Q. 

Metallurgical Engineers — Two positions for the 
Board’s Laboratory at Halifax, N. S.

with toura creature 
hanger downers, four slander up
pers. two hookers, and a switcher.

Cow
I V,V/
~77.~

//
Four positions —- for Laboratories &

other.
The president must study and 

understand the problems that the 
council confronts so that he may 
introduce them properly. He must 
ascertain that all the representa
tives become fully aware of the 
problem at hand.

Mediation is also one

dents Levy.
of even more participation in the 
field of intramural sports.

As Vice-President of the A. A.
A. this year, I received valuable | The Season IS here’ 
instruction in the management of 
the Association, both 
and administratively.

The principles that I have set 
roles of the president. He must , down for mysPif will require hard 
lie ready at all times to meet and work and { am willing to work 
hear everyone. Part of his role j hard for the advancement of ath- 
consists in meeting presidents as | letics on this campus.

WALTER R. FLEET, JR

I
$

initial salaries for applicants w 11 ^'A no wan c ci sT wfll e IThe
will not be lower than $2.760 per annum. ,

applicants having experience and additional aca- !financially
Imade for 

demie qualifications. I The Coats are here! JA of the
DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH PERSONNEL, 
DEFENCE RESEARCH BOARD 
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL DEFENCE, 
“A” BUILDING, OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

IApply to:
»

I What Coats? Ij I *well as students.
: 1 * * •

During the past year, the S. R 
C. has been faced with many var
ied contentious Issues. The out
look for next year promises much 

Student enrolment I

Naval 

Trenchcoats, 

of course

Why, our
«

i1 MALL of the same.
will not drop appreciably and fi- . 
nances promise to be the greatest | 
determining factor in the policy i 
governing student activities.

the Students’

Rich dark chocolate 
with roasted almonds i

!By Croydon’sI Without doubt,
Council will face a stormy year. 
Several questions still 
Council from the past, 
ball problem still exists.

With such situations in store for 
the year, it is absolutely necessary 
that the presiding officer of tlie 
Council maintain an impartial at
titude at all times. It is on this 
main promise that I solicit your | 

The Students’ Représenta 
live Council was formed with the 
idea of having responsible 
dent government over 
fairs. This must be 

i principle governing the behaviour 
! of the chairman of the Council.

I seek your patronage on 
understanding that 
will be continually gtiided with 
the best interests of the students 
in mind. Protection of minority 

I rights and respect of the majority 
| will be maintained.

DONALD S. McPHAll.
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MALL
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